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From the Cincinnati Commercial.NEWS IN BRIEF Last Friday Oovernor Wilson of
Koatucky clearod the Kentucky court
records of all charge growing out of
the murder in January 1900, of Senator

It is a piece of news, unknown to
many, that the first lady of the land

THE INN, WaynesvOlc, N. C
' h i ji; ft ' -

Announces ita opening under entirely ev? managemant, after a
thorough remodeling and overhauling and offers beat service and ,

attention to both family and transient boarders.- - Rates reasonable
Largest and beat Hotel in Wayneaville

was at on time a school teacher.

Happenings Gleaned From Far and On Walnut Hill, a suburb of the
queen city, just a door or two from Pee-

bles corner, where ear lines diverge to
east, west, north and south for other
outlying suburbs, a little church stands
in a bit of lawn, well back from the
street'. Two or three old silver poplars

Near

William Ooebel, who was declared by
the legislature to have been elected
governor, except those hanging over
states evidenre witnesses in the al-

leged conspiracy, by granting pardons
before trail to former Governor W. 8.

Taylor and former Secretary of State
Charles Finley, who have been fugitives
in the state of Indiana for nine years;
to John l'owers. Iiruthrr of Caleb Pow

W. M. Burwell, MgrMr: 9. Cory, Prop.
To Protect American!,Two iliiiuvtml oiU'iii mill iM Ti,tnrh droop ancient limbs down on the chapel;

otherwise it is left almost to rare for
itself.

Tin American crnsicr Montana andate iniw mi ii strike nt .luancalliain
Mexico. Niirtli Caroolina loft tiiiatanaino Friday ers, who is helieveil to be in llon-

When the biography of the Taftinlur.is; to Holland Whittnker, of KutlerniorniiiK fur Asiatic Turkey. Thrv art
fully coaled ami in fim- trim anil itThe M. Lawrence cathedral, in New

Orleans. I .a., was partially Mn i kvn Sun

county, .loll ii Davis, of Louisville, and
Zach Steele, of Bell county, who did
not flee the state

confidently rxpcrti-- that thrv will
itinkt- a record breaking run to the Tur.t..ling bomb.

comes to bo written, however, it will
give its chapter to the little chaiel and
the young woman who taught the three
"R's" there twenty dd years ngo.

Tn one of the suburban apartment
houses of the (Jueen City, Prof. White,

kish water. TIioko over whom indictments are
day night by an

Tin' big Stiriti

When in Waynesville Stop at the

HOTEL KENMORE
Best Fare, Best Service, Best Location

A House with a Splendid Reputation Earned by

Years of High Grade Business Methods

C. H. & L. W. Knight
PreprietfOrt

left lianL'inir are Walton Ooldtn, oflinn ' Charles
end last Friday Knox county, now' in Colorado; FrankFreight Wreck.tint anI 'll. S.

Cecil, of Hrll county, now a railroad once principal of the Franklin Acaders have returned. Several earn containing I u in her, IcatliHii'l tin' r t t r:i

detective in St. Louis, nnd William II.or anil hides, of freight train Xu.
Coulton. of Ow'hlev countv, said to haverunning from Ashevillc to Salisbury
lied in the West rrcrntlv.wire derailed last Thursday at Ovnina

,tf A It ainlria, Vn,, is

ll'i.if i "tii i n Week. "
!' 'ill rt .iili-nti have return statiiin near llirkury. Tin cars were

my, resides, and he today enjoys the
distinction of having engaged a future
first lady nf the laud to teach.

As he tells the incident, it is as fol-

lows:
"Hack in 1HS1-- we established our

school on Walnut Hills and very soon
took the olfl Presbyterian church near
Peebles corner for n school house. The

Mtglitly uuiii.-igid- , liut no injuries to BORBOW1NO.
any of the crew were Traf

Tl V

ing a -- ii. .

Tli"ii-ai.- l-

.1.

I'atlatli
in-- '

..n the IV
liull

i will shortly fir was hindered several hours- amiWT.

arg.- t It passenger train No. II was delayed (By Siptibs.)
Kvery farmer more or

power jilunt
' abo- Marllruaii liivi

less trouble over the borrowing quesBarton Committed
I'. S. Commissioner K. !

property belonged to the Longworth es-

tate biter on, so we rented it from them.tion. Xol exerv one who lives on aMcCull
farm can afford to have all the tools nnd after altering the interior somewhat( 'at tuicl iiiiiiiiilti il thr alleged yiggmaii..la
neeessarv In the carrving on of Ins oc-Harton to tin1 lliiiiennilie cinintv found it quite suited for the purpose.

,1 an.l Wi

ii "i
Ml, i. hi.-- ,

i ill Lewis
tin- Mul

S. ('., last upation. but lie can. when he borrows.jail la- -l Friilav in default of his

.., a

hit- - l.itltil"--

I'ritla .

return the artiele borrowed promptly.
The first year we were there we en-

gaged Miss Ilerron ns she wns then
as an assistant. She began teaching in

12 and taught through that fiscal year.

ii I'aet that is the hst he can do to
how his appreciation for the favor.

It is. to say the least, exasperating

lie jtaw gwannanoa

Mheville's Iadini Family and Commercial Hotel

UJ'DER ENTIRE JVEW MANAGEMENT

Newly Furnished Throughout Steam Heat,
Private Baths, Sanitary Plumbing, Electric Eleva-

tor and all the comforts of a Modern Home.

SERVICE AND CUISINE UNSURPASSED

Positively no Consumptives Taken

FRANK LOUGHRAN, Owner and Proprietor

Special Daily, Weekly and Monthly Rates

for liis in liret-t- ille, S. ('
ll is expected t lint cither Judge I'riti li

anl nr Judge Wartl will sign the mr
transfer tati-r- whereby Itarton

will In- t .'.'-- tn at once.
'All in all, she was with us in the

charged with

in l.tiinlii-rtu-

"f tin in wt'ro

I fi.
when line wishes to use a tool to lind il

High'

nun .i

JH1 tl

p .:.(.!

r.l.-t- tn

r. .1.
missing and recall the tact lhat some

enpneity of teacher for three years. We
still have the little blue catalogues of
the school giving her name.

"Miss Horron had charge of the pri-

mary department."

Official Clash.
-- t S.'itihl.iv tin' f authorr. Mli't lias 1"U I,. .

it- it'trriiw-et- it lor a day or two some

io weeks before ami failed to return
Thai is what causes one Io almost

iielude io stop lending. Forgetful

lir. W. II

prntniii.-ii- ii I... MM ll''ar.iiinu itolilit'sN. .rlli
:.r-- . .Ii. d

Nag. I, of tl..--

lid I abui ,

itMis North

nt.irv
ril llirl i'i

I be I'
al Wiiistt-- Sah-i-I tr n.an

I' !:V.X THE ART IN SELLING HATS.
ness is no exetise for failure to return
an art i e It- burrow oil ; it only causes the
lender to remember the faet that when

. t;i rl iiiriit of
uihI l)irr-.i-

r :i'ln t ;ui

tor t n

I'r. -i.- l-nl T;ift
Mr I ran i. "It makes you look small," says theWas tl.t'l.--

' I 'rot-eli- teth.- Tr.i -I'r- .-

ii"--

staHf and w as I lie uc

I'ltllfe'i'lit-t-- lift wv,--

am! tin- Seert'tary.
insists i,e I'lifstion
at tinee I lilt ctnr

tall,.

I'liarlnll. th''
il.'iil ..f
i:iti'ill W

J.irt til

it was wanted the borrower was quick
ell'OlL'li to remember where to get it.

t t'uhiess shows Inelt of appret-i-

lion ami shameful disregard of a favor

saleslady to the big woman who is try-

ing on the hat. Sold,

"ft makes you look plump." she says To get 'em done just rightla-- l tie. I;. mii-- t l'f
X act

lints tiNoilh .1..
granted ami causes at times great inii. a Hi

to the slender woman. Sold.

"It makes vou look voung, " she savs

latt. r

Mi

x ill.-- ,

nig'.t

ati'ti In

niei as the only return for aWant Free Pulp.I. - I ill-

r. ii iht t Il'in'-.- 1

l.i- -I Sutunluv
:i titilli t li"I at

.

At a meeting nf the American Xeiat thai

send your wash to j

KILLIAN BROTHERS' i

STEAM LAUNDRY 4j
paper I iihlishers assuciat ion in Xcwmail tlnrin a strt-t-- tuawl.

ork ntv last I liursdav the liillow iug

In lire thai il tin- Ctiilral resolutions were adopted:
"The Aiiieriran Xewspaper Publish

ers assuciat ion in its annual meeting
liiiti-- in Topt-ka- Kansas, last .Salurday
foiir prison hiii- tmriittl lo and

three others were seriously injured.

kindness shown.
Another thing, there are certain

things of which one should never re
ipn-s- tin- loati. This class is composed
of things that are absolutely necessary
to have and things that are expensive
and easily damaged. This list includes:
lira i ins. fishing tackle, and in fact all
luxuries. The man who loves these
things Hiitlii-ientl- to give them good
eare will, mi matter how poor, own
them. The writer well remembers what

to the obviously middle aged woman.
'

Sold.

"It makes you look tall." she says to

the short woman. Sold.

"It makes you look short," she says

to the tall woman. Sold.

"ll brightens your face." she says to

the dark wonmn. Sold.

"It brings out your color," she says

to the pale woman. Sold.

And all the hats were alike. Judge.

in Xew York today, with the larget-a- l

tendance in the history of the or
ganizatinn, comprising representatives

Waynesville, N. C. Patronize Home Industries.
'

jfhone 23-- N and our wagon will call at your door.

Agents Wanted at every station on the
Murphy Division.

Kiflv or limn- Irish nnd Italians en-

gaged in a r.'ii-- riot in New York t'ity
Sunday iiiriit. The lihti'iH lasted 15

niiiiuli-- ami the poliee matle Is jirresls.

of llli'l daily newspapers, instructs it
secretary to telegraph and write im

mediately to each I'nited Slates senator
a saving struggling time he had in get
ting sufficient money together to pur
chase his first gun. Since that time he

advising him that the association by a

rising ote earnestly urges the con

linnaliitii by the senate of the action
of the house of representatives in the

matters nf pulp and print papre.

has had two fine rifles riiined through

H.tli M. i'ii.lh ss and l.ee Wilson were

rein ii'tt-i- last of conducting
"blind tigers'' in Asheville. Trial
was in Snteriiir Court. Heavy
file- ami iaipristinnielit welt- ilillii-ted-

lack of care on the part of some om

who had borrowed them.
A man must love a rifle for what hi

The Sample Copy of the

Western Carolina Enterprise
can do with it in orilcr In gives it prop
er care, ami a slight neglect will ruin

has lieen
n work of
state, was

Slatt sville

Captain .lehn I'tiwi-i- w h

in eharg'- of t In- rio'i i.

the C. c. H. il r. in llii-

it tt tl of nage at
last I'rnlav.

it. An inaccurate rifle is a useless pic

of scrap iron. 1 have none to lend.

One often hears a mini say he

willing to lend anything he owns, and

Big Fine Paid.
The Dual chapter in the litigation in

Texas against Waters Tierce Oil coin

panv. the payment "f probably the

largest fine assessed against a cor

pornlion. nearly two million dollars,

wns enacted in a spectacular manner
Saturday afternoon at Austin. Texas.

From the Xatioiial bauk
one l alf the total ninnunt was deliv-

ered in I wo iiut.tiii.il. il.-- at the stale
treasury. Then nt breakneck speed the

cars were driven to the Austin Xutional

bank and a similar burden of currency

almost invariably coupled with that asr. s
died at certion he will tell of the abuse he has

St nalor William M.

I ie.trgi-tow- Hospital.
. last Friday. Mr

ears old and had

suffered along that line, how he was

K'tlllie
Sti wart
Washing

Stewart
mt in

compelled Io go after this, or had for
irottcn who borrowed that article. Itin tli.an 'Jo n- -

is an iiiipositoii. the Hiking advantage
of the friendliness of a neighbor; hut
this condition of affairs exists in every
neighborhood and must be met.

.lames A. I'utten who cornered the

wheat market lias out his hold
ingM and taken a neat inn to Mexico.
It is- thought that lie mailt- - a neat profit.

The price of wheat has made a

drop

When money is loaned good security
is demanded and interest is charged for
the use of the money; and in towns,

which is sent you this week is to convince you that
it is a high grade, interesting, newsy, up-to-da- te

fearlesss advocate of

Progress and Good Government
i

If you like it fill out and sign the blank given be-

low. Cut out and paste the blank onto the back
of a one cent postal card and address to

THE ENTERPRISE, Waynesville, N. C.

rent is charged fur the use of tools of
anv considerable value The writer has

taken on, and similarly disposed ot. In

the telescope valises those in charge of

the payments carried bills of different
denomination up the Capitol steps

Storm In Oeorgia.
Six persons were injured and thous-

ands of dollars worth of proierty de-

stroyed in a cyclone that swept through
Clay county, deorgin last Friday. The

approach of the storm threw the town

of Fort Gaines into a panic. Within

a few hundred yards of Fort Gaines the

nuid rent for the use of such tools, asThe liepriseiitatives fn.in the
of Virginia won in a debate last

jack screws mid gladly for he needed

them and could not afford to buy forSatuttlav with the I'niversily of.Xorth

the purpose he wished to use them..Cnrolina. These institutions have met

thrice in joint debate and Xorth Cam-ili-

has wou twico.
Tools represent money and the mere

willingness to pay for any breakage is

not all there is to it. There is the in

convenience of waiting for a new partAfter much excitement among the
Daughters of the American Revolution

a ballot taken last Friday resulted in

storm suddenly swerved and took away

only a corner of the town, demolishing

a number of negro homes, wrecking the
country homes of M. F. Grimscy and
J. W. Suttoin. Mrs. Grimsey, Mrs.

West, two negro children and two farm

CUT HERE
or a new tool as the case may be. Yet
we have heard men say "If I break it
I will pay for it" as though theythe election of Mrs. Miranda B. Tul

loch of Washington to bo President
General of the organization.

plumed themselves upou nnnsual virtue
along that line. If a tool is borrowedhands of Mr. Grimsey were injured.
and damaged, not broken, the fact
of its having been borrowed proves the

A central of Georgia train escaped by

the narrow margin of thirty seconds,

having passed that far ahead nf the
evclone. Heavy rains and wind were

desirability of owning one and It should

be promptly returned with apology and

A movement is on foot to drain the

Florida Kverglades, thus giving to

civilization millions of acre of the

richests land on the continent except
that of Mississippi valley. Major

a new one quietly purchased and ex
changed for the damaged one. Great

encountered in Eastern Alabama.

Earthquake in Portugal.
9
M
W

DATE

THE ENTERPRISE
Waynetvule, N. C

Gentlemen:
I hereby agree to become a subscriber to

THE WESTERN CAROLINA ENTERPRISE for

years paying the sum of $1.00 per year. I will pay

$1.00 on or before June 1st, 1909.
V 7 Signatur

f'avenatiirh, nf the I'. 8. Army is eare should be taken with borrowed
tools, they should be housed and prop

(4
nmaking a survey and estimate of the

erly taken care of and used with judg
Lisbon. April 23. A aeries of violent

earth shocks occurred in the city of
Lisbon Friday, and seismic disturbances
according to reports from various places

work.

Castro, of Venecucla,

mcnt, and if possible returned in better
shape than when borrowed. Paste this
in your hat.was laaded at St. Naiaire, Franca, last

Saturday. He was very bitter in hia

8hs Knew a Tnlnf or Two.

were felt throughout the whole of Port-

ugal. For a time fear was entertained
of a reputitlon of the great earthquake
of 187S which 'destroyed the eity. No

material damage was done although the
ground rose and fell in wave like mo

"Do you know, my daughter, that (Write plainly)
Poatoffic.every name means something f For in-

stance, Charlos means brave, William
resolute, George "--

T-tions; buildings swayed aad tha walla of
a number of old bouse wore broken. CUT HERE"Oh, I know what George means,

denunciations of the United States and
those who were active in preventing
bit landing in Venciuela where he in-

tended to start an insurrection to gain
lost power.

Mtw County Boosted.

At Bed Springs, in Bobason oooaty,
St. 0, a large gathering aad barbaco
waa held Saturday to boom the aaw
eonnty project for North Bobeeon. 110

horsesM paraded aad opah, won

mother."No ono was hurt, bat ia various parts
"Well, what Is HI
' 'George means business. He told

me no lut night." Chicago Oeeaa. ' '

of the eity Bros broke out and a boa-ditlo-a

of groat alarm prevailed. 8ev-ere- l

of tbs broken walls threaten to
eoUapoa and It U believed that tome of
th eanrobM have bees damaged la
'their interior. '

If you are already a subscriber get your neighbor

to fill but and tend in the blank.Baariat asxr adrerHsars that ywa saw
it nt Tat Baternrlse.


